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JACK HOXIE in

"Tbs Bonier Sheriff’ Special Feature
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Harold Lloyd

ithe Telephone isn’t 
Exercise. It’s WORK.
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Install an EXTEN
SION TELEPHONE 
in a handy corner up
stairs. And go out

doors to get, your 
exercise !

A rip roaring western story 
by W. C. TUTTLE

AND~i2 SINGLE REELS 
Adm. 10 A 30c

LOCAL NEWS The members of 
Mr. Spogen is gains to St i Training- class have made the follow, 

game with Cen terri le the 10th of ing articles: a table by John LThrin 
December.

the Manual I

C and benches by Nick Evans, Clarence 
The algebra class is going to get Jewell, and Kenneth Williamson, 

drill books.
In

Clarence Jewell and Ed. Penn an 
The Bowmans’ and Miss Carlson working in the blacksmith shop 

spent Saturday afternoon and are- They have just completed two hay 
ning in Great Falls.

Miss Hansen and Miss Pladsen The Dramatic Club will meet here- 
spent Friday and Saturday in Gnat after at eight o'clock on Tuesday

evenings in order not to interfere 
Mrs. MacDonald served pumpkin with the work of the Norma) Club, 

pie with whipped cream to each of which is scheduled for Monday eve- 
the boys and girls who worked on ning. 
committees for the play.

"For Heaven’s SaksSUN. A MON—DEC. 5 - 6 

LEW CODY INhooks.COSTS BUT A FEW CENTS A DAY!

Call Your Telephone Office
This popular stars latest 
and best offering at re*s 

enable prices

Now playing in Liberty, 
Great Falls

Don’t forget the date 

2 Shows Daily 

Our prices—15 and 35c

The Gay Deceiverii

Falls.

A light comedy drama and 
Mutt and Jeff Cartoon

'»Vf *• Gladys Burnett, George Dovei 
Steve and Geneveive Bodner were Ruth Jennings and Kenneth Cody 

excused from school at two o’clock made a trip to Great Falls Saturday 
last Wednesday to go home for to have their picture taken. 
Thanksgiving.

—COMING SOON— 
Norma Shearer in ‘Upstage’ 
‘The Cohens and Kellys’*Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald, Mis»

Irma Mattson and Mayme Phot ) Skartvedt, Miss Moiitor, Miss Ryan y 
went to Spion Kop last Wednesday and Miss Sifford attended “Dear 
to spend Thanksgiving with Maymes Brutus” by the Moroni Olsen Play-
P*£LnUr* . lfWK « J**1 J1'UTï“iy i VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE I The Misses Myrtle Skadsen ana

On December 10th an orchestra evening. After the play Miss Mol- ... . ___
from Great Fall, will play in the itor and Miss Skartvedt spent the _ , T~ . „ Ab,°”^ •'T
high school auditorium. This or- rest of the night with Miss Ryan at' The f T |°n Wednesday's tram to the county

cbestra will consist of many dlf- her home and Miss Sifford with m>un^es ® u K j ***
forent instruments. It will be for Miss Iverson. !*"* Contest as a part of the Young, Belt Park visitors in town the past
the whole community. Dorothy Nelson and Joy Browning Men‘ Vocational Conference "h.chweek were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Jack Nash spent Thanksgiving spent the week end with Evelyn Me "”*** JanUary 31’ 1 and 2 Schob«», Dave Thomas, George

vacation in the hospital at Great Cafferty. *>“« f»ct **»* N. P. and James, Mrs. George Camp. Sal Gon-
Falls where he had an operation • G. N. railroads famish free trans- ser, Joe Anderson, Glen Griffin, Tom
performed on his nose. ATHLETICS portation to three young men from Westlake. Archie and Francis Hunt

The manual training class would In the ^ basketball claw «ries.1“? ** m ** M.nWJt "d Guy Camel- ' .

like to have something to build. At played November 22 and 23, the W1 ^ P°8Slble for "tudenta in the Tenny Kelleher and brother, Frank 
present they have nothing to work Mniors wn fjr8t place. The soph- J***- °f th® B®“ VaUey passed through town Wednesday en-
on; so if the people have anything moreg placed second while the Sch°° attend 0,18 con route to Neihart.
they want to be made, as chairs am) juniors placed third and the fresh- ference* ^ opportunity to attenaj Mr Brown who hag charjfe ^ the 
piano benches, the class would like men fourth. The accurate and the con*erence is Just another proof w jj George ranch was a business
it very much. snappy basket shooting of Jay and ”f the effort* h®"1* put forth by vjgjtor i„ town Wednesday.

Marjorie Sharrard spent the week the good guarding of Skinny andi arge corP«ratlon8 . ** * young Migg Anna Griffen who has been

end with Florence Wood. They j Lea won the game for the seniors. I®161! ° ,18 .* ,n_ 8 on^ attending high school at Great Falls
attended the Basket Social at tht Both sophmores and seniors had ’jra ,n®8; P®8 er* an came home Thursday to spend
Lower Belt school given by Edna1 good defense. ||BBtetteiMa-aiX hsfag employed from ThmkBgMn her Mr

: Tto hitf. »tool prl, on pl.yin, f** °'the «"“•V *» Um .nd Mr,. GÏeo Grtffen,
... , . .r. .. , conference. A large attendance is

= **'*• cla88 8enes t»»8 month- expected * Mr. and Mrs. w- A- Day Nas>n

ëlllllllllllllinilll*... . . .  SOCIAL NEWS ----------------------- Sâî; th'h0"“ •*
s T-.r - r .1 « - Sjing of the normal club was held ♦ ♦ Mr‘ and Mrs; {*meaen*r'
— S last Monday. The business meeting ♦ MONARCH + ta,ned Mr' and M”- Harlock at a

= was first, then the professional + + Thanks?ivin^ dlnner'
S meeting At the professional meet- !+ + + + + + * + + * + + + + + + + Howard Wixaon who has been at

S ing Miss Sifford began reading the! ------------- tending the Belt high school came
•E- book. “Understood Betsy”. This is Edgar Tolliver came home on home Thursday to spend Thanksgiv- 

good book for the students Thursday’s train to spend Thanks- mg with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
giving with his parents, Mr. and W. H. Wixson.
Mrs. E. S. Tolliver. Mrs. F. J. Gies and children of

Mrs. Bier of Belt Park has moved Great Falls spent Thanksgiving va- 
H| she had the time to, she called on ,to Spokane, Washington. cation at their cabin here.
555 [ different members of the club to .......................—----------------

~S j give their opinions upon it, that is,

EE to tell why it is good, and discuss 
SS what she had read. 
s|E| The Dramatic Club held its third 
5551 meeting Tuesday night at 8:00 
55 i O'clock. The program consisted of 

a business meeting and the dividing 
up of the club. The evening was 
spent in studying.

The roll was called and the 
students responded by giving a 
name of a modem play.

(Business Readers Like Acorns Grow Huge Results)
. -i

Don’t Fail to See
The Fine Assortment of

Christmas Goods
it th.

New Drug Company
G. W. STUFFEL, Prop.
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a very
! as it contrasts good and 
methods of child training.

' After she had read as much a.i

poor

High School Auditorium
, Deg. loth HAWAIIAN

ENTERTAINERS 

Singers - Musicians - DancersThe Season’s Greatest Musical Treat
GRADE NEWS

as ! Edmund Anderson, Robert Frisbee, 
555 and Harvey Sabo won in a spelling 
sss ! contest held between the second ana 
55= third grade.
— Louise Johnson and Leslie Wins- 

55 j ton had the most one hundreds in1 
55= the third grade for this month and. 
55 Lyle Vendsell and Edmund Anderson 
555 won in the second grade.
55 Th® pupils of the eighth grade 

started chore charts. The { 

= i monitors inspect the pupils in their 
= rows as to condition of hands and
— I arms, face, neck, ears and general I 

EE appearance. Results have been very
— ( satisfactory.

The three leaders In the eighth 
grade spelling contest are Pauline 
Dorchak, Alice Klimas and Pauline 
Soha.

The fourth grade has started tht: 
study of the Northwestern States. | 

No one has been tardy in the 
Fifth grade so far this year.

The boys of the Fifth grade hao 
100 per cent for attendance last

------Presenting-^—

Steel Guitar Playing — Hula, Spanish, Charleston
Singing

i *1
DancingI

GIVING A FULL EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT
. s

.a.

Starting Promptly at 8:16 

1 Performance Only Lasting 2 Hours — Adm. 26 - 60c=5 havePROFESSOR R. A. KEYES, DIRECTOR

Showing------

PYTHIAN, BELT—TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7TH 
LYRIC, NEIHART—WED., DECEMBER 8TH 
THEATRE, GEYSER—THURS^ DECEMBER 9

-A . . Program . . <

i

Lustspiel Overture, Keler Beal...........
Selection from The Viceroy Herbert- 
Solo, Selected
Andante Cantabile, Tschaikowaky......
Tann-Hauser March, Wagner..... ........
Poet and Peasant Overture, Suppe..... .

Orchestra
Orchestra

.......... Orchestra

..... .....Orchestra

......... Orchestra ,

Does Your Radiator Freeze Up?n f
The health records of the FifthSelection by the Symphony Trio •

Andante (a)
Manuetto (b), from the Surprise Symphony

Piano, Mrs. O. F. Wadsworth 
Violin, D. E. Cramer 
Cello, W. C. Clergy *-7-

Blue Danube Waltz, Straus___________ _____
March Militaire, Schubert.......................... ........

V

grade are improving.
Margaret Qago and Robert And

erson are on the Fifth grade honor 
roll for the month of November.

First grade high grade honor roll:.. 
Kate Viktoria, Lorine Johnson, Mary . I 

Ann Anderson. Honor roll; Dorothy J
ling*.

! anti-freezing mixture at the——Get
'

FIXIT SHOP
:

To protect a Ford radiator from 36- below weathei 
will cost you 11.30, other cars in proportion

It doesn’t pay to patch up old tires when they have 
taken another drop averaging 16 per cent for all 
kinds and sizes. We have them !

E. J. MARQUART, PROP.

...........Orchestra

........... Orchestra =5 ; SECOND GRADE HONOR ROLL 
ggj High Honor—Lyle Anderson, Ed- ; 
= mund Anderson.
55 Honor—Jessie Kennedy.

ÜÊ THIRD GRADE HONOR ROLL 

55= High Honor—Leslie Winston, Roth

X£3

For the Benefit of the High School Activity Fundi
+

Honor—Loots* Johnson. Mary Vle-

PWHfflllffl!tori*.
• 1 -

jjpyi

ay . .....


